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TheBeston Syn: y performed in a FUI‘C concert
Monday in Reyno s Coliseum to packed houses.

-"-'nyeams
yesterday and

‘minrrOb.l§m

by Howard BarnettThe Union of Student Body Presidents
met in Chapel Hill last Thursday to ratify
a new constitution. Among the changes it
made was the creation of a new body. the
Student General Assembly.
Under the new provisions. the Student

Assembly and the old Union of Student
Body Presidents will form a new
organization. the North Carolina Associa-
tion of Student Governments.
THE STUDENT ASS-.LY is to becomposed of students from each of the 16

members of the Consolidated University.The students will either be elected or
appointed. and will serve as a legislativebody. while the 16 presidents of the
Student bodies of the universities will
serve as an executive board for the neworganization.

"The idea for the student assembly is toprovide an additional voice for the
students." said State Student BodyPresident Ron Jessup. “After the GeneralStudent Assembly is formed. it will sendmost. if not all. of its material will be sentto the 16 student body presidents. Theformer union of Student Body Presidentswill serve as an executive group. muchlike the Board of Governors is for the
University of North Carolina.“All the collective work of the two
groups will be sent in the form of bills.legislative actions. and other such action.
directly to President Friday."Jessup said he ratified the constitutionin spite of what he called “legislative
ambiguities."“I WASN‘T GOING TO ratify the
constitution unless they agreed to change

Student General Assembly

, 1 SB Preses fOrm new body
some of the vague phrasing and clarify
some of the ambiguities in the document."
said Jessup. ‘
Jessup has been appointed head of a

constitutional revision committee. which
will do the clarifying and rewriting
necessary.“There are a number of things that will
have to be looked into." said essup. "We
will look into the legal ambiguities in an
effort to clear up any questions relating to
the constitution." _
JESSUP WAS HOPEI’UI. for an early

settlement of the inequities. but would
take all the time necessary for the job.
“We're not going to sacrifice quality for

expediency’s sake.” Jessup said. “We will
attempt to clear up any ambiguity.hopefully before the next meeting. but if
we need more time for our work. we'll

take it."The constitution is the basic foundation
for the group. unless the explanations are
stated with clearness. there will be
problems in the future regarding, actions
and operations of the body itself. We must
have this base. so we shall take as much
time as necessary." Jessup explained.
The Union of Student Body Presidentswas formed last year. with then State

Student Body President T.C. Carroll aschairman. It consists of the student body
presidents of all the 16 members of the
Consolidated University.The next scheduled meeting of the new
North Carolina Association of Student
Governments is December 7 at 10 am. at
Norht Carolina A 8: T. The ConstitutionalRevison Committee will meet on
November 21 at 11 am. in Chapel Hill.

State, city clash over zoning laws

in Rocky Branch culvert plan

by Andrews
Rocky Branch Creek. on the northwest

end of the State campus. is presenting the
attorney general's office with a
controversy between city and state laws.
The question: Does the state have to obey
city laws?University officials have been planning
for about ten years to pipe the creek
underground. but the City of Raleigh says
that this would be a violation of the city
floodplain zoning laws.
THE STATE IS SUBJECT to the

sedimentation ordinance passed by the

' PP urges conservation

by Howard Barnett
Physical Plant Director J. McCree Smith
recently issued a memorandum calling for
all faculty. staff and students to help in
the drive for the conservation at State.
According to the memo. sent to the

departments of Mathematics and
Statistics. as well as the School of Liberal
Arts. Smith recently received a report
from a friend who had been showing a
prospective student around campus. In
Harrelson Hall. they noticed a number of
lights left on in the classrooms with
nobody in them.
SMITH URGED ALL students to turn

off lights in classrooms‘when they leave.
pointing to the rising cost of utilities. and
the increased number of students at State.
“The Physical Plant is involved in a

coordinated program of things to decrease
the unnecessary consumption of energy."
said Smith. “We have the energy
scoreboard mounted on the parks
building. to remind people to conserve
energy, and to monitor our progress.”
The Physical Plant has also acquired. at

no charge. energy conservation stickers.
which they will place at strategic places
around campus. In a second memorandum.
sent for publication in the Official Bulletin.
Smith said. “While it is understood that
the stickers themselves will not cut down
on energy consumption. it is hoped that
all patrons—faculty. staff. and stu-
dents—will be able
something to the cause for energy
conservation.”
ONE TYPE OF STICKER would go on

light switches. reminding people leaving a
room to turn off the lights. and the other
would be ‘ put on chalkboards and
appliances in snackbars. and say. “Make
conservation a habit.”According to Smith. the Physical Plant
campaign last year to reduce power
consumption worked.“Over the last 12 month period.
consumption was reduced over theperiodof 12 months before. We don‘t put all that
much emphasis on the exact figures. but
there was a reduction." said Smith.
Headdedthat. accordingtotheEnergy

to contribute -

Scoreboard. the reduction of consumption
had continued fpr the first part of this
year.“OCTOBER IS THE FIRST month in
this 12 month period. We are starting on
the third period of 12 months." said Smith.
“and our figures for this month show that
we are lower in our consumption than at
this time last year. even with the increase
in enrollment.Smith continued to say that, although a
number of electrical appliances took more
power than others. lighting was still the
major problem.
“You can tell how much power a certain

appliance takes by looking at its watt
rating. on the back. Of course.
refrigerators are one of the highest
consumers. but lighting is probably the
greatest consumer of energy.

“We want to keep lighting at a
reasonable level. but below an
extravagant level. Every building on
campus is over-lighted. Reducing the
watt-level of the bulbs in the fixtures
would help. but~even more than that. if
people would just turn out the lights when
they leave the room. it would help."
Smith added that he thought even more .

could be saved this year. if he could get
the cooperation of all involved.

“Utility rates are still going up. which I
understand. because the things the
companies have to buy have gone up. but
we need to conserve energy. The students
did a good job last year. It's workin . and
working because of the students’ e orts.
and I think the savings can be much. much
more if only the efforts can be more
concentrated.“ Smith concluded.

Fast for World Harvest

Nationally observed

seeks money Thursday
by Bob Page

A nationwide “Fast for a World
Harvest" will be observed at State this
Thursday. November 21. Booths will be
set up on campus in the Erdhal-Cloyd
Union and at the University Student
Center. Students may make donations and
have questions concerning the program
answered at these booths.

“Fast for a World Harvest" will invite
well-fed Americans to share the hunger
that is the daily experience of one billion
of the earth's people. The money saved by
going hungry for one day will help small
farmers in Asia. Africa and Latin Americagrowmorefoodinareaswheremostof
these people live.
THE EAST WILL BE nationally

observed by colleges. churches. high

schools. community organisations and
individuals who feel that a more equitable
distribution of the world's resources is
needed. Contributions will-be used for
development programs such as water
storage. better seeds. and improved
livestock management.

“Fast for a World Harvest” is
cosponsored by Oriana-America and
Project Relief. Individual sponsors include
William F. Buclkey. Hubert Humphrey.
Gloria Steinem. and Margaret Mead.
To participate students are asked to

fast for one day and donate" the money
that normally would have been spent on
foodtothe projectatoneoftheboothson
campus. Donations may also be mailed to:
Oxfam-America. 302 Columbus Ave..
Boston. Mass. 02116.

city. but. according to Charles Carmalt.
there'has never been a case about floodplaining laws.

Flood plaining laws were designed to
prevent damages from increases in the
flow of storm water run-off. However. the
university officials feel the culvert would
comply with a state statute on soil erosion.

In a letter to the editor of the
Technician. Carmalt. a graduate student
and member of the Planning and
Environment Committee. wrote. “Rocky
Branch is not that pretty but it is still a
stream and it is still open. As a result it
offers tremendous opportunities to the
campus. Many already enjoy the stream
as they follow the jogging paths
developed by Physical Education through
the wooda."

’
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EARLIER THIS YEAR the Student
Senate passed a resolution for the
protection of Rocky Branch. The
resolution says in part. “Rocky Branch is
the only remaining open watercourse oncampus. It flows through the entire length
of the South Campus. Despite neglect and
severe mistreatment by the university. it
remains in many sections an attractive
feature of the campus. It could be made
into a delightful linear park for students."
Members of the Student Senate felt

that the piping of Rocky Branch would be
detrimental to the welfare of the Student
Body by:

(1) increasing damage to downstream
campus facilities by increased peak
flood flows.l m. I it I(2) todeve --

an important recreational asset
located on the residential portion of
the campus.
ACCORDING TO Carmalt. the

university has never done any alternative
studies to see how much it would cost to
leave the stream open as compared to the
costs of piping. University officials are
now waiting to see what the outcome of
the attorney general's office will be.

If allowed to go on with the piping. the
land will be made available for
constructing a new central physical plant.Physical Plant director J. McCree Smith
has said. however. that the facility would
not be built over the creek itself. but that
the rocky terrain sloping toward the
stream could be graded and leveled if that

were covered.
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not always best expressed with laughter and tears but
are often best diaslayed through running

life. We all lie tothe open fields
free through

remember those

Tau Beta P'
This Saturday evenin . TauBeta Pi will sponsor a anks-giving Dance in the ballroom of

the Student Center.Tau Beta Pi is the national
engineering honorary frater-
nit . It is representative of allfie ds of engineerin and isorganised at over 1 collegesin the nation.“TAU BETA PI is sponsoringihu rlnnoe to let people knowthat \H- t‘XiSi. We aren't a
service fraternity, but we do

GAMBIA
WORLD
PRESENTS

projects on campus. This is ourproject for the fall.” explained
fraternity president Steve Bos-
tain.The dance which begins at 8.m. will feature music by'Freshwater Stadium" until 12.“Freshwater Stadium" is agroup from Charlotte-According to Bostain. “Thegroup is representative of thehands around here. They playmusic by the Allman Brothers,
the Beatles. Three Dog Night.

KODAK'S AROUND THE WORLD
IN PICTURE .
snow mm out 1:00
so Minutes of Plsbrres a sound to name you!
EUMIO'S WALT DIM A 0L0 TIME MOVIES

natsahusythesnnclatteredwlththennltitudesof
worriesoftodaywhenwetoocouldrunfreewiththe
breezes.

hosts dance
Lynyrd Skynyrd, and other
groups of today."WHILE THE music is play-ing in the ballroom. beer will beflowing on the Deli side of the
snack bar on the first floor. Thebeer and refreshments are
included in the admission price.Tau Beta Pi members have
been selling tickets for the pasttwo weeks on the first floor of!the Student Center; however,ticket sales have been slow.BOSTAIN explained. “Ticket

sales are off to a slow start,probably due to lack of public-ity. However, now we’ve paint-ed the- tunnel and hung thebanner at the union...things
should pick 11 now. We exto sell most 0 the tickets at thedoor."

Tickets are now being sold onthe first floor of the Student
Center for $1.25. Tickets at thedoor are $1.50. All girls are
admitted free.

_ Comero world
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Greensboro

Coliseu HALL
November November November
Friday 22 Saturday 23 Sunday 24
10AM to 0PM mm to 9PM 1AM to 5PM

Admission $1.00 Advance $1.50 Door
5 .50 Children

3:” 0:00 1:00

All included in One Price
Admission
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John Hammond

Blues artist in Stewart

by Jerry IleneThis Satugay night at 8:00
in Stewart eatre. the UnionEntertainment Board willnt blues artist _ Johnmmond in concert. Ham-mond will perform as a solo act.playing on several guitarsincluding a dobro.Hammond is no stranger inRaleigh. Last spring, Heperformed for a week at a localnight spot. He had sell outcrowds every night. Theaudience’s reaction to his staywas enthusiastic. He is knownfor having good rapport withcrowds.Mike White. a member of the

Board said, “I hope those whoshow up want to hear blues.and really let Hammond knowit. He really responds to anaudience. He's played in barsand nightclubs mostly; he's notdone a lot of concerts. He's usedto playing before an intimate.vocal audience. Blues music isreally set up for that."Hammond got his trainingmainly from the great bluesartists. People like MuddyWaters. Led Belly, Sonny BoyWilliams and Johnny LeeWalker. Hammond’s father,John Paul Hammond. was aproducer for the Newport Jazzfestival. By hanging around he

became an excellent mussaan'’also. He's been called themusician's musician by manyfarnous people-John Rosamond made hisdebate in rose at Gerdea PetCity in New York City. This isthe same place that Bob Ian.Sunon' and Garfunkle andSt. Marie made their beginning. His five albumshave recerv'ed critical acclaim.There seems to be an“undercurrent” for blues in andaround Rs ' . This seems tobe reinfor by the number ofcrowds that go to many of thenight spots when there is ablues artist performing. “Al-

though there is a majority thatwant the Allman Brothers kindof music. there is growinggroup of blues fans. More thanenough to warrent th'm kind ofconcert," said Mike White.
Also performing will be the1974 Depressron' Blues Band.This is a local group composedof State students and gradua-tes. They have played manytrmes' in the coffee houses oncampus.
The cost of this program isonly 50 cents for students and$1.50 for the general public. Fora price like that you can't affordto miss this famous blues artist.

Know an available chancellor?
. On November 1, 1974, The
Board of Trustees of North
Carolina State University was
officially informed of Chancellor ,
Caldwell's intention to retire at
the end of this fiscal year. The
Code of the University of North
Carolina (Chapter Five, section
5008) provides for the electionand appointment of the Chan-
cellor as follows:“1) The Board of Governors
shall elect, on nomination of the
President, the Chancellor of
each of the constituent institu-
tions and fix his compensation.
The President shall make his
nomination from a list of not
fewer than two names recom-
mended by the institutionalBoard of Trustees."

THE BOARD of Trusteesformed a Search Committeecomposed of members of the
Board and‘ representatives ofthe faculty, the student bodyand Alumni. The Search Com-

" canvr ME

IVORY
swow ,
GIRL

mittee invites nominations andother suggestions from allquarters for consideration inthis critical task.Nominations should be sub-mitted in writing with anaccompanying Statement ofqualifications and biographicaldata. These may be sumitted to

Walter L. Smith.Chairman of Board of

PD. Box 5%8Raleigh. N.C. 27607An important aspect of theCommittee’s work will be the
formation of crrte'ria for eval«

uating nominees and candi-dates. Your suggestions andassistance in this respect willbe welcomed by the Com!mittee. These may be submit—ted in writing or they may bepresented at the public hear—ings that will be scheduled in afew weeks.

Volunteer service fair teday
Today interested studentswill have the opportunity to getinvolved in Raleigh’s volunteerorganiiations.The NC. State VolunteerService will sponsor its firstVolunteer Fair this afternoon inthe second floor lobby of theStudent Center from two to six.Approximately 14 ofRaleigh's volunteer agendeswill be represented at the fair.The Big Brother and Sisterprograms, ACTION, Teens inAction, the Red Cross and
0W 10:30
T—O-N-l-G-fl-T

8 THURS.

MARILYN CHAMB a

“Behind"‘eGreen Door”
THE WOLFPACKS FAVORITE SWEETHEARTSN—O-W— on ONE GIANT LATELSHOW!

' ADMISSION omv €2.00

Drug Action are some of thegr which will be on hand.y’re here to recruitstudents," said Stuart Glover.student coordinator of State’sVolunteer Service. “Eachgr is going to have a table inthe by with something toattract the students."THIS IS THE first time thatthe Volunteer Service has triedsomething of this sort. "Wewant to build from here." saidGlover. “We hope to have itagain next semestert"

Best Night's
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Economic and Political Factors
by

Arab.0

Professor Ezzedin M. Shamesdin
Department of Economics

The University of South Carolina
Thursday, November 21. 1974

‘ 7:80 p.m.
Baptist Student Center
2702 Hillsboro Street

Sponsored by
The Arab Club

and
The Economic Society

North Carolina State University
Coffee and Donuts will be served

*****III********IIIII**III*IIIIIIIIIIIIIII

Next semester Glover hopesthat local businesses will do-nate prizes which organizationscan give away to attract morestudents.The N.C. State VolunteerService is a campus or an-ization which acts as a mi dle-man between organizations andindividuals who need help andthe various student organ-izations which can provide it.Today’s Volunteer Fair is oneof the first major projectsthe Service has undertaken.
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The George Faison Universal Dance Experience
which is made up of a 12 member all-black cast depicts
American Black History from its more joyous

occasions to the sadness associated with its heritage
tonight in Stewart Theatre at 8.

Discussion on travels
On November 20 State willhost a slide-talk by JosephHatem of Roanoke Rapidsbrother of one of China's mostfamous American doctors whoserved for many years asphysician to the Chinese revo-lutionary army. Joe Hatem‘sbrother George first went toChina in 1932 and in themid-1930's joined the staff of

Shamsedin lecture on oil prices
Dr. Ezzedin M. Shamsedin.Professor of Economics, Uni-versity of South Carolina, willgive a lecture' on Arab oilprices: Economic and politicalfactors. Thursday, November21 at 7:30 pm. in the Baptist

the International Peace Clinicat the famous Communisterrilla cave base of Yenan.ince then he has lived con-tinuously in China. He is deeplyrespected by the Chineseespecially for his work in thetreatment of venereal diseaseonce a scourge. His story wasrecently written up by AnnLenders who met him on her

Student Center on HillsboroStreet. ShPrpfessor amsedin. re-ceived his M. S. from AuburnUniversity in 1956 and his Ph.Dfrom the University of Floridain 1961. He has written and

i-lave'you considered
a career In
INTERNATIONAL
BUSINESS?

Our two-year program, Master In International Busi-
ness Studies. includes intensive language study;
in-depth cultural studies: business skills; and a six-
month work experience In Latln America or Europe.Preference is given to students with professional
undergraduate training in such areas as engineer-
Ing, business administration, etc.
Other business graduate degree programs at the
University of South Carolina include master's In
business administration, economics, accountancyand transportation; a combined Law-M.B.A. degree;
and Ph.D. studies in economics and business
administration.

For turther intormatlon write to:Director of Graduate StudiesColThe e of Business AdministrationnIversIty of South CarolinaColumbia. South Carolina 2020.(Paid for by SC Partnership Fund)

LEE ORGEL presents
GE RGEBER ARDSH '8

tum

uni.
'7 Directed by " ’

HMHQUSIMA

THEATRE

Proudly Presents

starring

trip to China a few months ago.Joseph Hatem was unable tovisit his brother during themore than twenty years thatthe US. maintained its con-tainment policy toward China.Since former President Nixon'svisit to China in 1971 JosephH'atem has visited the countryfour times most recently thisyear twice as a guest of the

participated in discussions ontopics of international andnational interest. He was thevisiting Fulbright Professor ofEconomics. University of Bag-had during 1966-1967. Hispresent research activity is on

Categories:

Chinese government. In hisNovember 20 talk he will showslides and discuss his extensivetravels there stressing theachievements of the People'sRepublic since 1949. Among itsmajor successes are changes inthe system of university educa~tion in which the Hatems havelong been particularly in-terested.

oil
Economic Society of NCSUextend an invitation to attendthe lecture to all concernedabout oil economics and politicsat home and abroad.

PRIZES!

t
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Dance Experience to be

given tonight in Stewart

Stewart‘ Theatre ,and theBlack Student's Board willpresent the Gear e FalsonUniversal Dance xperiencetonight at 8.
The George Faison UniversalDance Experience is atwelvemember. all-black com-pany which reveals the whole ofAmerican Black History fromthe most joyous occasions of itsculture to thetragedy associated with itsheritage.
While not derived fromAfrican or Caribbean influence.the company embodies theessence of the American BlackHeritage in a theatricallypleasing and intense danceenvironment.
GEORGE FAISON‘ whowas lead dancer with the Alvin. Ailey for three years. is a

DONT FORGETI summers COUNCIL
PAPER AIRPLANE CONTEST

1:30 am. Saturday November 23 lobby Student Center
Durstion— Originality —— Aerobatics

sadness and .

remarkable choreographerwith a flair for unusual themes.He has the vibrations of theentire black experience mostfirmly in his choreographicasp. such as his totallyynamic tribute-in-dance toMiss Billie Holiday entitled.“Reflections of A Lady."
In the short span of threeyears. George Faison has madehis Universal Dance Exper-ience one of the most talkedabout and sought after dancecompanies in America. There islittle doubt that George Faisonis becoming the pinnacle namein sparkling and exhilaratingBlack Dance in this country.
The George Faison Universaldance Experience believes thatdance. like music is one of themost universal theatrical artforms today. They also believe

“Wine ’n Dine

New program at UNI

CEDAR FALLS. IOWA—Apioneering program to intro-duce wine and gourmet livingto college students has becomea permanent extracurricularfeature after a pilot project atthe University of NorthernIowa here. Organisers of the“Wine 'n' Dine pr am. thefirst of its kind in t e nation.say -it was initiated to givestudents training in socialskills.Program originator RussellDavis. an amateur chef andwine lover. started Wine ‘n‘Dine with the blessings of otherUNI administrators. “Tightschedules and limited opportu-nities often force collegestudents into drinking andeating "habits that theythemselves don't really like."Davis said in announcing theformal adoption of the programat UNI. “I think it is the
The Arab Club and the responsibility of colleen admin-istration and faculty to offermore experiences than areavailable in cafeterias and localrs.”TO PROVIDE those experi-

amenmsdsmmmemes sso;sp.sl.50atmm sank

ences. Davis began by inviting34 students and four to sixspecial guests from theUniversity and the communityat-large each week to acandlelit sevcncourse mealaccompanied by Californiawines in a private dining roomof a UNI dining complex. Theprogram has been so successfulthat it prompted the completeremodeing of the two roomsused for the dinners and otherspecial events.The six epicurean menus forstudents and their guestsinclude entrees such as craband shrimp stuffed flounder.Szekely Gulyas. and breast ofchicken on ham with champig-non sauce. The soup course maybe a consomme or tomatobisque, with desserts rangingfrom Black Forest torte tocherries flambe. ‘9“If we are going to teachstudents something aboutresponsible drinking." Davissaid. “then I think the best wayis to introduce them to goodwine with good food. Wine isthe traditional beverage ofmoderation. and of course, it's

that it is possible to combineartistic excellence and origin-ality with social and educationalpurpose. a concept rarelypursued by ballet and dancecompanies. Faison believes thatdance. when . relevant andsophisticated appeals to all ageand social groups. It is in thisspirit that the company buildsits repertoire.
Wherever the company hasappeared. be it at colleges.universities or high schools. atthe New York PhilharmonicHall. Alice Tully Hall. theMetropolitan Museum or in thestreets of Harlem. the Univer-sal Dance Experience hasreceived standing ovations.
LAST FALL. the companywas in residency at the historicFord's Theatre. Washington. D.C. for twelve weeks.

most enjoyable and appropriatewhen served with food."IN A GET-ACQUAINTEDperiod before the meal begins.Davis serves ,a California winepunch or a hot spiced winedrink. He selects Californiawines to accompany the mealsand discusses the subtleties ofeach ,wine with his student-guests. After the meal.students remain in the diningarea for discussions overCalifornia Sherry or Port.Davis said his decision toserve only California wines issupported by research into thepreferences of young people.He cites a nationwide series ofcomparative “blind" tastings ofCalifornia wines against theirforeign counterparts. In thosetastings. Davis points out. the50,000 participating. youngpeople preferred Californiawines six times out of seven toforeign wines costing at leasttwice as much. Davis said thetastings confirmed California'sability to offer the best in winevalue.Reaction to the program hasbeen almost entirely favorabler

George Faison. founder.artistic director and choreo—geapher of the company is, anative of Washington. D. C.where he studied at HowardUniversity. He appeared onBroadway in the musical“Purlie”. He has chorebgraphedfor television. some of the mostprestigious American reper-tory theatres. the LincolnCenter Repertory of 26. Mr.Faison was the youngestchoreographer for Broadway.when he c oreOgraphed the hitmusical “Don‘t Bother Me. ICan't Cope". He has alsodesigned and executed cos-tumes for the Alvin AileyAmerican Dance Theatre andthe Universal Dance Experi-ence.NCSU student tickets are $2and are available at the BoxOffice.

Davis reports. He said studentresponse was best summed upby a Cedar Falls junior who toldhim. “It's perfect for our agegroup. We'll be running intoormal situations more often aswe get into careers. A lot of uswere brought up in rural areas.How else are we going to learnthis stuff?" “TO HELP STUDENTS pre-pare for the Wine ‘n' Dinesessions. and for a lifetime ofgastronomic enjoyment. Davisgives the participants his owncopyrighted booklet on restau-rant etiquette and wineselection and service. The title."lobster Utensils???? I thoughtit was a Burglar Kitllll" sets thepace for the light and jovialapproach that Davis sticks tothroughout the booklet.Because he believes morecolleges should offer Wine ‘n‘Dine programs. Davis said hehas arranged to send acomplimentary copy of thebooklet to administrators andfaculty members who write toMs. Brenda Rust. University ofNorthern Iowa. Cedar Falls.Iowa 50613.
f---""---"'""""""‘""'""""""'"""""“i
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for your confidence

and support

Ruth Cook
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10 week old black
Cocker Spaniel

to. sale.
AKC Registered.
Price negotiable
Call 833-0856
Ask for Jackie "

”Somebody

still cares about
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at State

Counseling center ready to serve students

When students on theState campus need a little help.
aid is just a few steps away.Ready to assist on anyproblem. large or small, areprofessional counselors, aca-demic advisers. residence hallcounselors. infirmary person-nel. career and placementadvisers. chaplains. and thefinancial aid officer.“There's no problem like afinancial problem.” one counse‘lor said.Student concerns range from

crie
DONATE BLOOD. The Red CrossBlood Drive. sponsored by theScabbard and Blade Society. will beheld in the lower lounge oi Car-michael Gym. today and tomorrow(NW. 20 0. 2i). Irom "90-5230. Whileother cookies continue to rise Inprice. you can still receive the .RedCross cookie (or only one pint ofblood. Cookie Clearance-all cookiesnust at. We will not be undersold.Oiier good through Thursday. Lastminute special—2 cookies ior type 0negative blood as Red Cross hasimmediate need ior it.

WILL THE PERSON who removedthe picture at Mr. P. W. Price iromPrice Music Center please return Itto the music department. No ques-tions will be asked. Thank you.
LIBERAL ARTS Council will meetMonday. Nov. 25 at 2:30 in 213Tompkins. All club presidents. clubrepresentatives. and LA senatorsare asked to attend.

the frivolous to the dramaticThe University enrollment of15.750 can be compared to thepopulation of a city the size ofNew Bern or Thomasville."Out of a population likethis." said counselor George I":Needham. “you'd expect a fairamount of depression andemotional upsets. Actuallyyou'd expect more than weget.NEEDIIAM [8 among the sixfull-time generalists in theUniversity's counseling center

MU BETA PSI will meet tonight at7:30 in PMC. Executive meeting atp.m.
FOUR CHRISTIAN Protessors willlead a discussion on being aChristian In a secular protession. Allwelcome. Inter-Varsity Christian ,Fellowship. Thurs. Nov. 2t at 7:30 ~‘Alumni Building.
ATTENTION ALL Engineering sen-iors, application (or knighthood inthe order at St. Patrick are availableIn Dean Carson's otiice. The awardIs based on over all student activitiesand there is no financial obligation.For further iniormation contactTom Langley at 032-6373.
THE OUTING CLUB Square Danceis coming! Saturday. Nov. 23 at 0p.m. in Carmichael Gym (near thehandball courts) the festivitiesbegin. A bluegrass group will becalling mountain-style dancing. Re-ireshments will be available. Only 75cents admission ior costs. Y'allcome.

George

on the second floor of PeeleHall. In addition there is apart-time clinical psychologist.two psychiatrists. two mar-riage counselors (approximate .ly 25 percent of the studentpopulation is married). andseveral graduate students inpsychology.Dr. Robert K. White.director of counseling. classifiesthe problems in two majorheadings: personal-social andacademic-vocational. They maymanifest themselves in many

IAESTE. THE international Associ-ation tor the Exchange oi StudentsIor Technical Experience. oiierssummer vacation employment a-broad ior students oi Engineering,Agriculture, and the Sciences. Addi-.tional travel and study lntormatlon.irom the Foreign Student and StudyAbroad Adviser, 2l3 Peele. IAESTEapplication deadline December l5.
REGISTER FOR THE DRAFT righthere on campus. Room 4A PeeleHall. Federal law still requiresregistration within 30 days of yourlath birthday. Sign up today.
3RD ANNUAL ENGINEER’S Coun-cil paper airplane contest will beheld Saturday. Nov. 23 in the lobbyoi the Student Center. Registrationbegins at 1:30 p.m. The contest willstart at p.m. Competition willinclude three categories: duration,originality. and aerobatics. Ruleswill be posted in most ot the dorms.Copies will also be available In theMAE lounge In Broughton Hall.

Faison

different ways including sleep-lessness. apathy. depressionand anxiety.“Student problems do re;spond and relate to greatersocietal problems.” said White.who gave the Vietnam War asan example. During the waryears some males enrolled atthe University bringing withthem emotional and academicproblems peculiar to thestresses they were under at thetime.“Most students'In school now

THE POLITICS CLUB and PS 206will present "Utility Rates" onNovember 20 at p.m. in theErdhaI-Cloyd Annex Theatre. Fea-tured speakers are Lillian Woo.former member oi the Consumer'sCouncil. iormer special assistant tothe Attorney General and memberoi the N. C. Milk Commission andJudge William Graham. Jr.. legalcounsel to Carolina Power and LightCompany.
NCSU VOLUNTEER Service presents the Volunteer F air WednesdayNov. 20. Fourteen volunteer agen-cies irom Wake County will berepresented on campus. Come give ahand. second iloor oi the StudentCenter irom to a p. m.AIIE LU NCHEON. wednesday.November 20. Riddick 337. Lunch is50 cents. The meeting will consistoioiilcer nominations tor next yearand Mr. B. A. Saholsky oi the stateBoard oi Registration (or Engineersand Land Surveyors who will be ourguest speaker. The topic will beproiessional engineer registration.

Universal Dance Experience

Stewart Theatre
é

And get in on Navy Axiation.
To qualify you must have a college

degree (or be on your way to one) and
you must measure up to our physical
standards. 'l‘hat's the easy part.

Now the not—so-casy part. There's
plenty of work—both on the ground and
in the air—before you're on your own

Aviation School for your commission.
Flight School for your wings.

Later, a specialty. Jets. Multi-enginc
planes. Helic0ptcrs.

In the Na\y, the sky's the limit.

Resomeone‘special'.
fish's??-

For more information on how to take off. talk to
your local Navy Recruiter in person. Orcall him. .

LT. G. W.

Wednesday 8:00 pm
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feel that they should be here.orsomewhere. getting an ad-vanced education." Whitecontinued.IN THE COURSE of a day,the counselors may see astudent with emotional prob-lems. a .high school seniorplanning to enter State nextfall. a student dropping severalcourses for health reasons. Alsoseeking help are studentsunder the strain of exams andstudents "in love" whocomplain of not being able to

STUDENT DIRECTORIES are av-ailable at the Main IniormationDesk oi the University StudentCenter. Any member at the Univer-sity Community is entitled to adirectory at no charge.
THE CHANCELLOR’S LiaisonComnittee will hold Its iinatmeeting oi the tall semester onThursday. Nov. 21. Any studentdesiring to call any matter to theattention oi this Committee shouldcontact one at the iollowlng studentmembers: Ron L. Jessup. PresidentStudent Government. or Larry F.Tllley, President. Student Senate. at737-2797.
OUTING CLUB WILL meet Wed. at7:30 p.m. In 4111 oi the StudentCenter. ,
THERE WILL BE a meeting of theED Society Wednesday. Nov. 20 at7:30 p.m. in Riddick T20. SylvaSanders from N. C. Science andTechnological Research Center willbe the guest speaker.

cla
CHANNEL MASTER I-track stereocar player with FM stereo radio.New—090. Cdl Bill d 033-9I05.

eat. sleep. or study.The State counseling centeris one several facilitiesavailable to students. Thecenter keeps in touch with whatthe campus offers in a ’ izedhelp. For example. octors atthe infirmary may prescribemedication for a particularemotional upset. the academicadviser may be called in forspecial academic information ora chaplain may be called in onoccasion.Father Alan Dasha Catholic

THE ENGINEERS COUNCIL willmeet this Thursday night ate p.m. inroom 3H0 Student Center. Pleasenote this change In time irom theusual meeting time. All members.voting and nonvoting. should attendthis meeting.
BORROWERS UNDER the NationalDeiense Student Loan. NationalDirect Student Loan Programs 'andother long term loan borrowers whoare being graduated this semesteror who tor other reasons will not bereturning for the Spring Semestershould see the personnel in thestudent Loan Section In Room B.Hoiladay Hall tor an Exit Interview.The hours are 0:00 amI200 p.m.am”:009. m.-4: 45p. m. Monday thruFriday. This does not IncludeCollege Foundation or other loansreceived oti campus.
ENTERTAINMENT BOARD willmeet today at 6 p.m. in theconference. 3rd iloor student Cen-ter.

chaplain on campus since Mayy.has counseled several of theMCatholic students on campuswho are questioning the churchand its tradition.
“The Catholic Church foryears drummed into them thatthey don't question." Dash said.“But they do uestion and it's. Even t e church nowbelieves it's good to question."
MANY OF THE studentsDash encounters are harboringfeelings of guilt based on their

SCHOLARSHIPS: Sophomore stud-ents with at least two years oicollege remaining may quality tor ascholarship and an Air Forcecommission. The iirst step in theapplication process Is to take the AirForce Oiilger Oualitylng Test(AFOOT). The AFOOT will be givenon 25 and 26 November I974, at 5: 30p.m. in room I29, Reynolds Coll-seum. Attendance both nights Isnecessary. interested? Get furtherdetails and sign up for the test Inroom I45, Reynolds Coliseum.
RELIGIOUS HOLY DAYS: Studentsbelonging to religious groups recog-nizing certain holy days which mayrequire exemption irom academicwork may obtain a statement atverification irom the Coordinator ofReligious Attairs whose oiilce Islocated on the Ground Floor oi theUniversity Student Center. Notice atsuch holy days which concerns alarge number oi students will bepublished irom time to time in theGreen Bulletin.

sified
TYPING—RESUMES, term papers.8.75 per page. 020-0091 day. 033-9476night.

mus" SYSTEM comma
MEETING

TONIGHT 7:00 PM

SENATE ROOM

STUDENT CENTER

- \ y . ‘.
Johnson's Iur-I-O

In addition to. our famous Bar-B—O -.
. we offer a full menu

MON-FRI 11am-0pm”
222 E. Chatham st, Cary

SENDI-UME'I'O...For those of you soon to graduate. let us truthfully say.“tun'esare tough". In the old days you might have been ableto land that special job by dazzling the Personnel Directorwith a diploma. a smile. and a recitation of your life history.Things don't work that way anymore. Statictica prove thatin todays specialised job market a concise personal resume isa must to separate you from other applicants. ProfessionalReaumes'1s dedicated to the principle that “your resume is
Our experienced staff. which includes a Phi Beta Kappajournalism profeuor and a successful author. will createyour-profile accurately and Phoneusat’-MweekdaysbetweenBHOOAMandSOOPMoI-dropusa line. We can help you succeed.

PROFESSIONAL assumesMl! Judson 8t.. MJTCJM

319m

Parker‘sservesgreatbig helpingsoi bor-
becueondinedchicken ondalloiltsolherdeliciarsfncin'stamilystyleondalopriceyal
can hardly believe these days. In fact. Pork-
er'sconflxollotitsdelicioustixin‘sioro lot lessmneythonyou couldot home.

All menu items instantly prepared for toke-out

lessolPorker’s.

EARN EXTRA MONEY—Give plas-ma. Earn SI03 every 0 weeks. SouthWilmington Street Blood Bank 032-OOIS.
FOR SALE: I966Chrysler. auto..power. tape. Wolipack Red. bestotter. 0SI-5654 aiter p.m.
DENIM BIB OVERALLs now instock. Factory Outlet. 2904 Hills-borough St. (next to Akropoils).
FREE ROOM RENT and'all utili-ties. Triton Stables has a very nicetravel trailer available In exchangetor helping with care oi horses
pertation will beMrs. Paul Welles.702-2014.
TYPlNG. Mrs. Casey. 467-0396.

731-4063 or

religious beliefs.A lot of them just wantsomeone to talk to." he said.The main concern of thecounselors is that studentsknow there are le oncampus who are available tohelp.“We have our successes."said counseling director RobertWhite. “and we have ourfailures. We are much moreoriented to what's going tocome into the office next thatwhat has gone on in the pest."

JOHN HAMMOND WILL be per-iorming Delta Blues in StewartTheatre this Saturday evening at 0p.m. The I974 Depression BluesBand will also be periormlng to startthe show. Tickets ior this concert.sponsored by the Union Entertain-ment Board. are on sale at theIntormation Desk at so cents torState students and $1.50 tor generalpublic. One I.D. Is good tor 2 tickets.
LIVE MUSIC BY "FreshwaterStadium." Tau Beta PI dance. Freebeer and reireshments. Dance instudent center ballroom lrom 0 to I2p.m. on Nov. 23. Tickets on sale iIrstiloor Student Center. Cost “.25.
THE AGRI--LIFE COUNCIL willmeet Thursday. Nov. 21 at 7 p.m In200 Patterson HaII
THE COFFEEHOUSE WILL takeplace this (Friday) evening at 0:30In the Walnut Room. 4th iloorStudent Center. Chris Mapes andDuke Williams will be periormlng.Open lemming. Bring wine.

LOST: WIDE GOLD wedding bandIn area of Carmichael Gym. Rewardand no questions. Return to room3l34 (Technician oiiice) StudentCenter.
FOR SALE: 1965 Pontiac. auto.. air.40.000 miles. best otter. Elsa Waters.737-2020 beiore S p.m. or 034-00.“aiter p.m.
FOR SALE—TESCO solid bodyelectric guitar with ilush lined case.Also: amplltier that has 2 channels.4 flying:-I0" tiltweeter. Like newI ii interested call

Saturdays and s ndeys. Own trens- 7:310arm-9Ins.CMIMr: or IAH .\ ,. .l. .5 ._lis4
NEED CASH? Going home torThanksgiving? Bring back yourused Lionel Trains. 707-0930.

Bring This Coupon In To Our
Dawson St.Warehouse For
$2.00 Off Waterbed Purchase-

DON'T MISS THE EXCITING

ARMAGEDDON
e

THUR. LADIES FREE
GENTS $1.00

FRI. & SAT. $200 7

‘WED. 25' DRAFTS

NO COVER



First single for the Who offOdds and Soda is the John»Entwhistle song “Postcard.”Too bad. it shoulda been “LongLive Rock".Bearsville Records plans tore-release as a double set thefirst two albums by ToddRundgren after his break withNazz; the LP's Rant and TheBallad of Rundgren. Therelease date of the two-recordset has been marked for afterChristmas and will be entitledRock Job.New Electric.Li ht Orches-tra single is "Can't et it Out ofMy Head," and comes fromtheir latest LP Eldomdo.
The second Rolling Stonessingle off Its Only Rock andRoll (the first was the titlesong, released before the LP)
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by Dan

will be their cover version ofthe 1966 Temptations' song“Ain‘t Too Proud to Beg."Paul McCartney's next sin Iewill be “Sally G," the flip being"Junior's Farm." It comes fromhis forthcoming LP, recordedin Nashville this summer.The third American albumrelease for the Dutch rockers,Golden Earring. will be entit-led Up and Down Absurdia.Their previous LP. Moontan.has, of course, become a goldrecord. New Wishbone Ashalbum is entitled There’s theRub. This is the Moody Blues is

Musical

Menagerie-

Grzitly and John Worthington

now on the shelves, a doublealbum set of the Moodiesgreatest hits.Next Ringo Starr album forApple will be entitled Good-night Vienna, once again pro-duced by Richard Perry. whoalso manned the controls forRingo’s Ringo.
.. The Canadian group BoltU 'ght and the Erections(t ey made our column a fewmonths back as the group withthe most unusual name)...well.now they've changed theirname to Savannah. in hopesthat the To Forty jockswill more re ily hop on theirnew single "Back to Georgia”.Rumor only says it: FrankSinatra is negotiating withGeorge Harrison to have theex-Beatle produce his nexfi

-the stories ,
.bellnd reel: music .

LP...New 'Mickey Newburyalbum is on the way. TheEagles are in the studiosworking on album numberfour...New Poco LP is entitledCantamos.
Donovan Leitch (remember"Mellow Yellow" and “Sun-shine Superman" in the Six-ties?) is trying for a comebackhaving com leted "a new albumentitled 7- ease (is'that “sev-enties"?).New single by Renaissance

(they were here for MajorAttractions on Friday night) is
experience it:

Unusual shops. unique restaurants, trip entertainmentUnderground Raleigh (I Carleton. .
Open daily and nightly except Sundays

l
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PAINT 8n BODY INc.__
1 102 South
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I h
I Phone 828-3100

Sanders St.

Join afirm that’ll

give youexecutive

reSponsibility' your

first day atwork.

W 1%..9‘ 2

Now, that's a pretty funny thing for a civilian firm to
say. A boss? Right out of college? The first day?
, But the Air Force can make such offers.

As an officer in the world's largest technological
organization you're a leader. Right where the Space-
Age breakthroughs are happening.
Yoo don’t have to be a pilot in the Air Force to

move fast. With your college degree you zip into
Officer Training School, spin out an officer, speed on
your way as an executive, in the forefront of modern
science and technology. Right on the ground.
The Air Force moves pretty fast.
Think it over. A man's career can sometimes more

pretty slow. 961’. units «ashramsun FAVETTEVILLE STREETRALEIGH.m 27.!some:

“Mother Russia"...BruceSpringswen has begun work onhis next LP, but it's notscheduled for release untilafter Xmas.
Steelers Wheel is in Londonworking on a new Lp...Anall-new album by the Band isdue on the shelves any daynow...New Nilsson single is theDylan classic “SubterraneanHomesick Blues." taken fromHarry‘s Pussy Cats LP pro-duced by John Lennon.
New Frankie Valli single

(remember the 4 Seasons) is“My Eyes Ado You." It's acomer-watch for I ...The BondKept Playhg is the title of thenew LP by the Electric Flag.
Though it hasn't got anofficial title as of yet, the nextalbum by George Harrisonmight be given the title DarkHorse. which is of course thename of George's new recordlabel. distributed by A MRecords. "Funny though; thealbtl'm Dark Horse would stillbe on Apple Records...New ElChicano album in the works.

FLASH REVIEWS
McGEAR— by Mike McGearThe album is entitled Mc-Gear: by. Paul McCartney'sbrother Mike McGear (by wayof a name change so wewouldn't know Mike is Paul'sblood kin). Though Paul is. ofcourse. the more popular of thetwo McCartney brothers, Mikeis no newcomer to the musicscene. being a veteran of theEnglish Merseybeat and mid-sixties musical evolvement,logging time in the notoriousEnglish comedy rock group,

the Scaffold.But it is odd that this is thefirst collaboration between Mac'and Mac. And though it’sMike'sfirst solo LP. it very wellcould be just another McCart-ney album. Paul produced theLP. and co-wrote with Mikeevery song on the album.except "Sea Breezes." pennedby Brian Perry of Box Music.Not to mention that aul andLinda and Denny Laine ofWings provide backup vocalsand instruments. The sound ofMcGear is very much like thesound of McCartney.
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Moody Blues has double album with greatest hits

Now that is not to say thatMike is cashing in on Paul, butit points out that much oftoday's British rock has thatclean instrumental work andfresh harmonies that is dis-tinctly Beatlish and McCart-neyish. 'Best cuts on the albumMcGee-r are the first single“Leave It" and "What Do WeReally Know?" The "Mrs.Vandebilt" sound of McCartneyis evident on “Have You GotProblems?" And the harmonieson “Simply Love You" remindyou of Paul's Red Rose (

Speedway album.It's easy to say the oldcliche—this is an album youdon't want to pass up. But thisis one you don't want to 'passup! The talent is there. I themusical world won't pass by.Mike McGear just because he isPaul McCartney's brother,then you‘re gonna hear morefrom the man. Remember thename and get into his music:McGeor by Mike McGear.Next week: a flash review ofthe new Marshall Tucker Banddouble album. Where WeBelong.

Sailing team to sponsor art print sale
N.C. State's Sailing Teamwill sponsor an art rint saletoday through Fri y on thesecond floor of the StudentCenter.The prints will be fromfamous artists such as Picasso,

State professor to spealc on social

mirror as part of lecture series
All the world may be a stage.but the stage is also the world’smirror. That mirror reflects thesocial changes of dhose who

gaze into it.Levin, one of the mostinteresting minds of our time,will investi ate this social-mirror next ursday night oncampus. Professor Levin wrlldeliver the third address of the

cafe deja vu . .
Cameron Village Subway 833-3449

Homemade Supper Specials
after 5:30 pm

Dita, and Van Gogh. Theseprints are done on canvasinstead of paper and ran e inprice from 82.00 to .95.depending on their size.MONEY RAISED throu h.the sale will go toward t e

English Department LectureSeries.His topic is “DramaticDe(pths: The Drama. The Stagean The Audience." Drawingon his wide understanding ofdrama, Professor Levin willexplore historical changes intheatre as a reflection ofbroader social changes withinthe supporting community.

Giant Blimpie.

Visit menu's
MEANFOOD RESTAURANT

TIPPY'S TACO HOUSE
2464 Wake Forest Road

"We Back The Pack"

SKY 131vany

h““W

M

WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAYVegetable soup Brown rice with Chicken chowTuna or salami vegetables and main and saladsandwicthAO salad 31.40 ""11.”
No Cover Mon-Thurs

Wed &.Thurs:
1 Lee Spears (guitaristrvocalist)
Fri 8 Sat: Home Across they'Road .

e BLIMPIE BASE

This coupon is worth 25° off the
purchase of any Regular Blimpie or
50° off the purchase price of any

Offer good Nov 18 thru Nov 22
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purchase of a fleet of boats bythe team. Currently the teamowns no boats. It is using craftbelonging to team members.The team needs severalthousand dollars to buy a fleetof two man ,sloops called

' THIS LECTURE will bedelivered Thursday. November21 at 8 p.m. in room 120 PriceMusic Center. It is free andopen to the eneral public.Professor vin's long list ofublications includes works onarlowe. Joyce and Eliot. Hehas published The Power ofBlackness. a study of Poe,

' come see us. "
Everything for the. young adults.

Model Open l0 am.
to 6 nm. is Sat. 8- Sun.-
Short-term leases

available._ I I30 (rsbborchard Dr.
off Aveni Ferry lld.
85I-l9l0

' gist;mm.

BLIMPIE'S
WANTS your

.l' NOW OPEN I

“Windmills." This print sale isthe first major project which giste Sailing Association. The sponsor re attas.AISA includes such schools as Funds mm the Athleticthe team has undertaken to Virginia. Carolina. Duke. and Department as} also sought byraise the money.State‘s sailing team. formedjust last spring. is a member ofthe South Atlantic Intercolle-

Davidson. The team hasparticipated in only one regatta boats.this I
the team to help finance the
The print sale was organizedThe goal of the team is to buy by Mark Lippitt, a member ofboats of the same sort thatDuke and Carolina own so thatthe three schools can jointly I4l4l

the Sailing Team.

Hawthorne. and Melville;Gates of Horn. a stud ofFrench realism; and The ythof the Golden Age in theRenaissance. He has beenvisiting professor at Oxford.Cambridge, Toronto and Talkyo. He is presently Professor ofComparative Literature atHarvard University.

Del's Foreign
Auto Clinic, Inc.
816 W. Cabarrus 8t..

Raleigh
Specialized InVolkswa ns, Toyotas
and atsuns

Service and Repairs
Phone: 834-9i45

Don't Make A Fuss. . .
Leave Your Sick' ,_

I CarToUs "

LOOKING FOR PARTTIME WORK,
OVER THE CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS?
IF SO CONTACT;
BOB OR LEITH AT 834-6706
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When you enroll in AirForce ROTC you can getmore than‘a chance at ascholarship and a chance atflying lessons. . .and

interested?
Joh IWingfigld “‘“E

Room 145Reynolds Coliseum
PUT IT ALL TOGETHERIN AIR FORCE ROTC

At

WAYin

mm
If you're an outstanding engineering graduate

like Will Frick. or someone who can master advanced
technology, you may qualify
for one of our top programs.

Nuclear engineering.
We're looking for men

who have a solid foundation
in math and physics. Men
with superior ability. Men
who want to Work the energy
of the future.

if that's you, look into
our Nuclear Propulsion . rs'n—USS Trmton '72
Officer Candidate Program—NUPOC.

You'll spend a year learning the many details of
nuclear propulsion plant theory and operation.
These details will enhance your ability to solve dih’r
cult problems through application of fundamental
engineering principles.

Set your sights high. Go Navy.

For more information on how to take off, talk to
your local Navy Recruiter in person. Orall him.

4.12.6
NAVY Recnunmc DISTRICT
9.0. BOX 2506 RALElGH, N.C.
SEE US ON CAMPUS NOV 18-22

I IN FRONT OF DANIELSJ‘IALL
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Atomic war is not

a lingering dream

byJan Chas-WheanasinkindergartenontheWestCoast.Idevelopedafearofairplanes.Eachtimeoneflewover, I restrained myself from hiding under thenearest table only because I was afraid thatgrown-ups would laugh at me. I was convincedthat all airplanes were potential bombers. havinggotten stories of World War II (then still in therecent past) mixed up with what I understood ofthepurposeofoursirraiddrillsinschool.
Although I seem to have blocked my directmemories of those drills, I still remember what todo in the event of a nuclear attack: Crouch underyour desk. shield your head with your arms. andkeep your eyes closed tight no matter whathappens.My contemporaries also remember. Here inNew York, an office fire drill invariably sparksreminiscences of “shelter drill,” as it was called onthe East Coast. And I recall a conversation I hadwith my sister and some of her friends in a collegedormitory room in Santa Cruz, Calif. How welaughed at the memory of those plans that calledfor us suburban children to be sent home. walkingin orderly, unpanicked lines. when our teachersgot word the bombs were coming! That time.though. our laughter was bitter and uneasy.because it was several days after Richard Nixon’sannouncement of the mining of Haiphong Harbor.and nobody knew how the Soviet Union would

respon .When contractors around the country werebusy filling orders for backyard fallout shelters. Iwent through a phase of drawing shelter “houseplans.” During those years I made countlesswishes on stars and birthday candles to forestallthe disaster I‘d been taught to expect.I still have frequent dreams of atomic war. Idream always that an attack is beginning. and I'mlooking for shelter. knowing the search is futile. Inever see the exact moment of detonation. as ifthat‘s something too bright and terrible to look ateven in nightmares. Waking is like being reborn.but to a highly provisional existence. 'waadays. of course. all ugly realities arelavis ly plastered over with detente. thatmarvelous cosmetic. The arms race continues. butwe are no longer encouraged to think of theweapons as the omnipresent agents of destructionthey are. The era of the air raid drill is over.This shift in emphasis is unsurprising. Thecontingency plans with which Pentagon generalsbusy themselves can be serenely comtemplatedonly by those possessed of some sense. whether ornot illusory. of being in control of history. For therest of us. complacency does not come easily;forgetfulness or rebellion seem our alternatives.Is it so surprising that policymakers would preferto have us forget?
Not long ago I read a statement by a

weapons-control expert commenting on mygeneration's apparent lack of involvement indisarmament efforts. In effect, he said that peopleunder thirty weren't concerned about nuclearweapons because we “grew up with them." As ifsuch a tremendously tormenting anxiety could begotten used to!Yes. many young people are cynical. Historyprovides few encouraging examples of govern-mental self-regulation.

I myself have given up hope of making acomfortable adjustment to the socalled “tensionsof modern life." The terror went too deep. It wasintensified by contrast with the smooth.innocuous exterior of the life that was presentedto me at home and in school. And this sense thatthings were not as they seemed foreshadowed forme. as perhaps for many of my contemporaries.the disillusionment of Vietnam—to name only themost obvious symbol of the perversion of the

‘Bible belt’ has opposed social change

There are those who argue that the way to
change the system is to change individuals and it
is usual, at this point, to cite the example of
Wilberforce who, as the result of his conversion.
hunched the crusade that was responsible for the
abolition of the slave trade. The question, ofcourse. is whether the example of Wilberforce is
normative or exceptional the unpalatable fact is
that Christians, by and large, have strenuouslyresisted change in the social order and supported
the status quo. In the House of Lords, every
bishop opposed and voted against the Reform Bill
of 1832.In America. the south is known as the ‘Bible
Belt'. And yet it is in the ‘Bible Belt' that the
forces of reaction have been most deeplyentrenched. It was in Birmingham. Alabama. that
a Negro Church was bombed by the Ku Klux
Klan (those militant religious fanatics whoseblasphemous and obscene symbol is a flaming
cross) thereby killing three little girls: it was in
W1}; m, Alabama. that ‘Bull' O’Connor used
fire oses and pofic'e dogs to terrorize women andchildren gathered in peaceful and non-violent

letters——

Shedding light
To the Editor:

In response to your November 16th article
about student body president Ron Jessufi'slatest brainstorm. and having looked into t is
entertainment idea. I find it necessary to add a
few details that should (A) add confusion, (B) shed
some light on the entire situation. (C) cause
another riff with Ron Jessup, or (D) all of the
above.Mr. Jessup apparently feels that the Union
Board of Directors has been neglecting its duties
in not endorsing a student government
entertainment board—having been at all meetingsof the UBD this year. that was the only plan I
heard, and last spring at that. May I add that. as a
voting member of the board. I was initially very
enthusiastic and in hopes of staging a big outdoorconcert like the past All Campuses—for we
wanted it as much as anybody. If Mr. Jessup had
attended the president‘s All Campus Advisory
Committee meetings. perhaps he would have
learned that “ideas“ most likely have to face
reality of financing, security problems. and
location. To adapt to today's world, we had no
choice but to try and adapt our old all campus to
what we could afford and what would offer the
most to the students.
Having talked with students at the three girls'

schools in question. I learned that Jessup had
almost guaranteed at least 85.000 from NCSU
Student Government for this endeavor. First of
all. $5.000 would not to finance a major
concert. even with ticket sales. of the nature he is
speaking. Secondly. the other three schools can
“‘l‘y. if ii. aii. heip finance the effort (perhaps

there are some girls who are experienced in

assembly; it was in Birmingham. Alabama. thatGovernor George Wallace sought. by the presence
of armed State Troopers. to prevent a blackstudent from enrolling in the University ofAlabama; and what more shall I say? For the timewould fail me to tell of the catalogue of outra esperpetrated in the home of the free and the lan of
the brave. 'It is Bible-believing. Bible-reading Christianswho have implacably opposed changing thesystem of inherited segregation. What integration .conjures up in the over heated and hystericalimagination of white supremacists. is the deadspectre of miscegenation. And yet. despite allperfervid protestations to the contrary, there hasbeen the unholy practice of integration by night.
James Baldwin. in his latest essay, No Name inthe Street, says that in the scuth ‘over all therehangs a miasma of lust and longing and hate.’
The unpalatable truth is that the Church hasbeen a brake rather than a spur to social progress.

The churches, Martin Luther King sadly accuses.‘have all too often been more. cautious thancourageous. and have remained silent behind the

dealing with booking agencies and contracting
groups. for politics won't always work). And.thirdly. unless Ron is stashing $6,000 of 86 fundssomewhere. the only place he can get $5,000 fromwill be the student senate ...I don‘t want to
speculate on the possibility of that fundingWhat about location? Well. Meredith College'samphitheatre has been mentioned. Wonder if itwill seat 10.000-12.000 persons; wonder what the
power capacity is there; and wonder if theconservative Baptist administration there wouldallow alcholic beverage consumption and dope
smoking on their grounds. And. what about theresidential areas on the outskirts ofMeredith—noise control? Also. let's not forgetparking spacage.

I personally resent Mr. Jessup's politicalrhetoric in complimenting the union on carryingout its schedule in one breath and condemning the
union board of directors in another breath (oh. in abalanced way. of course). I am not saying that Iam completely satisfied with Major Attractions'performance to date; and. yet. this is a neworganization. But. even more important is Ron
Jessup‘s apparent misunderstanding of the unionorganization. Major Attractions does not handle
an undertaking such as an outdoor concert or All
Campus.The NCSU Student Union is planning a springweek-end of fun for- State students. including
possibly a moderated outdoor concert featuringwell known regional groups. and other events..This was discussed at the last UBD meeting. In

‘ the meantime. perhaps the best amusement will
be watching Ron Jessup and the girls' schools
trying to pull off this big entertainment effort.
And. the best of luck to them if they can do it.Susan Kit-ks

Union Beard of Directors
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anaesthetizing security of stained glass windOWs.'Leadership has come. not from the ChristianChurch. but from liberal secular agencies and civilrights‘ groups. Martin Luther King rightly pointsout that the hour of eleven o’clock on Sundaymorning is the most segregated hour in the week.In America. Christians who are theologicallyconservative are also, by and large. politicallyconservative. Many of Billy Graham’s mostgenerous benefactors are Texan die-hard Repub-licans whose sympathies are with the extremeRight. .Younger evangelicals are profoundly unhappyabout this equation between theological conserva-tism and political conservatism. At the time of the1972 presidential election a group callingthemselves ‘Evangelicals for McGovern' issued astatement calling for 'an end to ‘the outdatedstereotype that evangelical theology means atheology unconcerned about the poor. minorities,and uncessary military expenditures.‘Younger evangelicals reject the identification ofChristianity with the establishment. They are'uneasy about Billy Graham's role as unofficial

court chaplain. They contrast the presidentialpatronage he so ostentatiously enjoys with theharassment and imprisonment of Daniel Berrigan.They ask the disconcerting questionzare prophetsto be found in the King's chambers?
What the younger evangelicals are saying isthat it is no longer sufficient to deal with surfaceproblems: that racism and sexism. discriminationand oppression. are symptoms not causes: thatthe time for stop—gap remedies is past. What weare facing, they say. is not malfunction butbreakdown: the problems are now past remedy: itis the system itself that needs to be changed.‘Bandaid’ remedies are no longer adequate. Inrelation to the man lying by the wayside we neednot only to bind up his wounds. we need to goafter the bandits. We need to ask questions aboutthe morality of a system that allows thedefenseless to be exploited and the powerless tobe oppressed.If it is the system itself which generates evil (byprotecting those who possess power and exercise. it). the questiou .ishow to change it; We havetaken it for granted that the method by which to
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Edward 60'”
powers of government in our time.A friend once said, “We grew up believing that. we could die at any minute." I bear the marks ofthat belief. I can never forgive those who createdthe "balance of terror." nor can I feel respect forthe individuals and institutions that perpetuate it.

Jan Clausen. who moved to New York fromOregon in 197.9. is a poet.

of system

effect change is by democratic procedures. It is
this assumption that is now being called inquestion.
The able and angry spokesmen of the ThirdWorld insist that violence is the way to effectchange. They point to the English Revolution inthe 17th century. to the American Revolution inthe 18th century. to the French Revolution at the

end of the 18th century. to the Russian Revolution
and the Chinese Revolution in the 20th century:and they say: this is the way to change the world.
The Christian Church has proclaimed the

concept of a ‘just war‘; the question is whether the
Church now needs to define the concept of a ‘justrevolution.’ Must we fight with arguments. or1'may we fight with arms?

The author. Dr. Stuart Barton Babbage is master
of New College at the University of South Wales,
Sydney, Australia. He lived for a number algebrain the 0.8. =

NC. STATE FAIRGROUNDS'

SAT. NOV. 23

NOVICE
JUNIOR

“EXPERT

\/

GENERAL eADMISSION $4.06

, Practice: 4:00-6iQOPM" , ,

Scratch Heats 6:30PM, First Race 8:00PM .7
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The Wolfpack's regular season may be over but not
' Predictions. There are many top games left on

the schedule for this year, and do you really think I
would let them go by without giving anyone a chance-of
picking a winner in them? ,
And anyway. I'm seven games behind Jimmy Carroll

and that's down right humiliating. But as it goes just
about all the games have what can be considered a clear
cut winner and just about all the choices this week are
the same.
A QUICK GLANCE AT THE STANDINGS will

show that Carroll is definitely too far ahead to catch and
that the battles seem to be for second place and the last
spot. But then once again let me say that all the choices
are practically the same.

Probably the biggest game on the list this week is the
Furman—Wake Forest contest.

Carroll goes with Wake Forest because “It's their last
chance for victory this year and they’re not playing a
powerhouse so they know they've got a chance to win."

Beth Holtz picks the Deacons because “it’s there and
I'd like to see them win. They've showed they can put
points on the scoreboard."
WRAL'S TOM SUITER HAS ONE OF THE best

reasons for going with the Deacons.
“Wake Forest is the senior Baptist. and Furman is

the junior Baptist," he explained. “And the junior
Baptist can’t beat the senior Baptist. Now don't print
that Pomeranz (he really didn’t think I wouldn't did
he?).

“No. really I guess I go with them because they are
playing at home." Suiter continued. “You just don't
know what will happen. It might just be a 0-0 tie.”

Caulton Tudor. a Raleigh Times sportswriter, said, “I
don't know why. They can't go wrong forever."
Norman D. Plume reasons that “I think coin toss will

win this one. I don't know if Wake Forest still has pride
or if they are playing as a joke."

Helen Potts said. “Wake Forest wants to win one
game this year...I think. It's a home game and their last
game and maybe they’ll try real hard."

Pigskin Medic ions'< 9r”"'\ lgr' (3/ " ., ’A"’Mi] tint monarchs

ha

le that went withRay Delta is one of two orest deserves to win."Furman. “I don't think Wake
he e ained.
J BELONG, A STUDENT ASSB'I‘AN'I' in

State's Sports Information Department and this week's
guest, also goes with Furman. That and being a
member of the North Carolina Wrestling Writers
Association (NCWWA) is his only, qualification for
being a guest.
“When you talk to a member of the NCWWA you

always get good answers," he explained. “You know. I
think I was the first NCWWA member in the Raleigh
area and the fifth member of the entire organization."
As one of the first few members Delong has specific

duties in the organization.
“I'm in charge of passing out NCWWA press releases

to the other members of the association during football
games and other athletic events since we don't want to
spend any money on stamps." he explained. As it turns
out. the last release dealt with Mrs. Thelma Bolo. the
wife of the Great 8010. She caught her mask in a
blender and Well...you can figure out what happened
then.
IN THE FURMAN-DEAMON DEACON clash

Delong asked. “What's Furm'an's record?”
“55." came the answer.
“Then I go with Furman.” he stated. “Wake Forest

isn't gonna win."
Delong goes with VMI over East Carolina

reasons. John Evanson (a former Sports Information
Director at ECU) can't pick winners,” he explained.
“He always goes with East Carolina. I've won more
money from him than from anybody.
"And Bobby Thalman is the other reason." Delong

continued. “He is a former State player and his dad is
the coach at VMI.”

In the Oklahoma-Nebraska game Delong asked
another question.
“At Nebraska?” he inquired. ,SIYes.IV
“Oklahoma." he picked.
“What if the game was in Norman?" a question came

back at him.
“It would be even worse than it’s gonna be.” Delong

Carroll Pomeranz Holt: Suiter Tudor
90-31 83-38 82-39 79-42 78-43

Duke--Carolina[Tie~Breaker] Carolina Carolina Carolina Carolina Carolina
Maryland-Virginia Maryland Maryland Maryland Maryland Maryland
East Carolina-VMI VMI ECU ECU ECU ECU
Furmano-Wake Forest Wake Wake Wake Wake Wake
South Carolina-Clemson Clemson Clemson Clemson Clemson Clemson
Michigan-Ohio State Ohio State Michigan Ohio State Ohio State Ohio State
Oklahoma-Nebraska Oklahoma Oklahoma Oklahoma Oklahoma Oklahoma
Tennessee-Kentucky Kentucky Kentucky Kentucky Tennessee Tennessee
UCLA«Southern Cal So Cal So Cal So Cal So Cal So Cal
TulanewLSU LSU LSU LSU LSU LSU
WashingtomWashington State Washingt

Fencing preview
6

“for two .

on Washington Washington Washington Washington Washington Washington Washington Washington

Junior Baptist meets senior Baptist
stated.

“I'm ' withtheTro' ,"hestatedsboutthe
UCLA-mien Cal game.”
'1th because they get to dress in the Rams dressing

room
"Maybe last year,” he answend. “But with the way

the Rams are aying this year...no."
BELONG ANATIVEOFOHIOandofcoursehe

goes with the Buckeyes.
“There's no doubt about it with the game at Ohio

State." Delong said. “Also, Woody might get the
Tech-tubs. and if he saw that we were picking
Michigan he might punch us out inste .” -
Others give good reasons for Ohio State.
“That's not going to be much of a game.” Tudor

sarcasticly stated.
“Home team advantage has seem to come through all

season." Holtz said. “I‘ll go with Ohio State because it's
in Columbus."
ABATTLE IS DEVELOPING IN THE middle of the

poll also with Suiter now ahead of Tudor.
“I’m ahead of Tudor,” Suiter exclaimed. “Ha! Ha! Ha!
“I'm conceeding to Carroll but I ought to nudge out

Mrs. Holtz though.” the s r who is just three
games behind the couhes wife. “And I'm gonna catch
you too Pomeranz...you wait."
And Potts was overjoyed when she found out she was

not in last place.
“Terrific," she exclaimed. “I'm not in last place

anymore. .that's great."
She alsb commented on a few of the other games.
DUKE’S GONNA GIVE THEM A RUN FOR their

money," Potts said about the Carolina-Duke game. She
mwith UCLA because “I want them to go to the

Bowl instead of Southern Cal."
Plume had a great comment about that game: “That's

a toilet bowl if I've ever heard of one.”
Attention Jim McDaniel...you only missed one game

and were just three points off on the tie-breaker. You
win this week...you can't have Michelob like you
re uested...it's too expensive...chose another brand...

ntries this week are due on Friday at 5 p.m. The
tie-breaker this week is the combined totals of the
State-Open Date game and the Duke-Carolina game...

Home Potts Delta Delong
7744 77-44 76-45 78-43

Carolina Carolina Carolina Carolina
Maryland Maryland Maryland Maryland
VMI . ECU ' ECU VMI
Wake Wake Furman Furman

Clemson Clemson Clemson Clemson *'
Michigan Ohio State Michigan Ohio State
Oklahoma Oklahoma Oklahoma Oklahoma
Kentucky Kentucky Kentucky Kentucky
So Cal So Cal 80 Cal So Cal
Tulane LSU LSU LSU

New coach Optimistic about PaCk improvement

by Scott DorsettState's fencing team ap-proaches the upcoming seasonloaded with new personnel and
filled with once-lost optimism.Head coach Larry Minorbegins his initial season with a
strong desire to bring thepresent fencing program up towhere it was when he was aPack fencer in 1970.“FENCING HAS been put in

State during the past few
years." explains Minor. “It'sreally fallen off but now I think
we're in a position to improve
it."Part of Minor’s optimismstems from the addition of six
very capable assistants. BillHufe. an all-American fencer in
1968, Raymond and Cecil Burkeand David Sinodis have allvolunteered their services to

three years of fencing exper-
ience at Brentwood High in
New York.TWO OTHERS expected to
aid the team are Robert Schla
(spec) and Jerry Doakle (foil).

Tricia Mullins. Charlotte Hill.
Kay Warren and MandiBennett head up a strong

Ann Koldstaedt have offered to
help coach the women‘s fencing
team.The men's team will be
headed by four returning
lettermen and a newcomer.
Seniors Mark Steigel (spec)and Cliff Montague (sabre) and
juniors Gary Upchurch (e )
and Monte Lewis (foil) will cad
this year’s men's squad along
with Kerry Gwicks (epee). an

women's squad that will also be .
seeking to regain lost promin-

turn out."“We have good athletes here
and the actual desire of these
individuals may determine our
season,” he added.The fencers themselves or
also enthusiastic about the new
situation.LE'I'I'ERMAN Mark Steigelexplained. “We now havesomeone who can teach us
something instead of just

as head coach. Minor has had
very few problems confronting
him.“THE ONLY PROBLEMShave been the usual ones of
adjustment. that are expected.”
pointed out Minor. “Everyone
is responding well. and I'm
anxious to see how things will

‘ a disappointing position at Minor. Also Ann Elmore and

Women’s basketball ‘a challenge’
by Greer SmithWhy does a man accept thechallenge and responsibilityuofbuilding a fledgling varsityteam at a major university?In the case of Coach Robert

“Peanut" Doak. it is the chanceto develop one of the weakerareas of his alma mater'sathletic program.DOAK HAS returned to
State to guide the women‘s

triflGealclorflnllOllsj-tsneofaboutflfiate
out for the women’sW team.99“ Icoached by uses.

\.

outstanding freshman with

varsity basketball team in theirfirst season of serious varsitycompetition under the guidanceof the athletic department.“I consider it a challenge tocoach the women's basketball
team. In time. I hope it will be a
good asset to the overallathletic program." Doak said.Doak's attachment to the
State campus reaches through-
out his life. His father was thelegendary Chick Doak who led
Wolfpack baseball teams tosuccess for 35 cars.“MY FATH R became the
baseball coach here the year Iwas born. and I've been around
the athletic department eversince." Doak commented.Naturally. Doak enteredState College and la ed everysport that he coul p ay.Doak claims that the biggest
being co-captain of the 1942
football squad that defeatedCarolina 21-14.“That was the last time I
ever put on a State Collegeuniform" he explained. “Thenext day I had to leave for
Maryland because I had been
drafted."UPON HIS return to State in

MEETING TODAY

highlight of his career was,

THERE WILL BE A SPORTS STAFF
AT 4 P.M. IN THE

TECHNICIAN OFFICE. IT IS VITALLY
., IMPORTANT THAT ALL MEMBERS OF THE
SPORTS ST F ARE PRESENT AT THIS

once.Since taking his new position

an active capacity in the
athletic department. Doak hadfound that one problem existstoday just as it did in the1940's. '“We have to schedule rac-tices so late because 0 theconflict with labs which is oneproblem here because of thetechnical nature of the cur-riculum.“That causes another prob-lem because of the lack of gym
space. Back in the '40's when Iplayed football we got aroundthe lab problem by holdingpractice from eleven to one inthe afternoon."DOAK IS enthusiastic about
the progression that the wo-
men‘s varsity should make now
with the full» backing of the
athletic department.“The women's varsity shouldevolve just as the men's
program has but at a ulckerrate. In time. they shoul enjoythe some success that the men'steams have." Doak explained.“I see no reason why itsdevelopment should be curbedby the athletic departmentbecause we are beginning tohave girls that have the talent
and desire to win."

by Greg DragosToss ts figurative coir. of.
the National Colic ate Athletic
Association into t e air.If if comes up heads one will
assume that che almostinnummerable guidelines of
this association have beenfollowed.IF THE GOLDPIECE lands
on its nether side. then assume
that various violations have
taken place. The goal of the
NCAA is to weight the coin so
as to defeat the odds and have
the result be ‘heads‘ all of the
time.It is moot necessary for any
or nization. including the“
NCAA to be more than an
im 've figurchead.as might be inclined to
believe. because of rumored
endless under the table
activities in Intercollegiate
Athletics. that there are norules of governing
bodies to control the manipula-
tions in University Sport. This
isan “the: m
hm time. ~
THE ULTIMA'I'ELYnent question' is whatlinesarcusedtoins

ranks?

iscon tion which
,. -."
guideoftheureand“pro

overseeing our practices.“We‘re a lot more experien-
ced this year." he continued.“Everybody is back."Senior Cliff Montague also
had a com liment for Minor.
“HEHA really helped us on

our technique." stated Monta-
gue.Monte Lewis added that.
“We're more of a team this year
and foil will improve and help
this years team more than it didlast years."Trisha Mullins is equallyoptimistic about the women's
team. “This year we've got

people who will come ' topractice and work." explained
the senior captain. "We have
more people on the team than
in past years. plus we have alot
of freshmen."“TERRY YOUNGER and
Kay Warren are really looking
good so far and Karen Hookeras tremendous potential." she
adds."Mandi Bennett and‘ Char-lotte Hill will also aid the team.
“We will be good. but with

our Northern schedule thin
will certainly be tough." s e
added.A December sixth meetinwith Navy Opens the W0 -
Pack’s fifteen match schedule.
Besides the always tou h ACCmatches. are trips to Pr nceton.
John Hopkins and Patterson 1
State. which will field one of thenation's top women's teami.“CAROLINA finished eighth
nationally last year with all
sophomores and Maryland will
return a lot of talent also.”

points out Minor. referring to
the ACC outlook.It's sing to be tough." he
said. “ ut we'll do our best."
and that's all you can ask from
anyone. even an energetic first
year coach.

CoachLarryMlnor

protect amateurs

Currently there are twenty
one S .. committees ran a-
from ‘ball to fencing an
from basketball to water polo.
Even more numerous are the

twenty four General Commit-
tees which deal with specific
snd unique controversies. The
s trum here starts with Drugucation and ends with the
United States Volleyball Asso-
ciation Board of Directors.AN OUTSTANDING array
of legislative type ups eachfilled with sup ly superbly
ualified officials to administer.t ro probationary methods

if n be. the guidelines of the
Association.Just what kind of payments
and benefits. trophies andawards are the Sam Sennecss
and Mark Moellers of this worldallowed to receive? bet one
take an above the table wok at

’ to“at“fafammu“M”Is it ermis'ssble for
members the Rat Pack to
appear in photograph form in

' it}!!! Mn

“Amateur Sport" from that the squad member endorse
the evil clothes of the moneyed the product."can nonrerowr. ”a...

five dollars a week to help him
complete his Cat Stevens
record collection?

No. but Monte Towe ma
receive fifteen dollars a mont
for incidental expenses.
Don Buckey would like eight

complimentary tickets to the
Penn State Game. Is it okay for
Coach Lou Holtz to' slide them
under the split end's door.

Yes. provided twin brother
Dave gives up his free
allotment of four to brother
Don. No student athlete can get
more than four free entrancestubs per contest.
TIM STODDARD WANTS a

State blanket with the Bell
Tower on it to cuddle up with
this winter. Can he have it?Yes. along with rings.watches. and sport blazers with
the appropriate“ institutionalins'igia.ALLY COACH Eddie
Biedenbach is in the North
Carolina back mountain coun~try attempting to find thesecond comin of Tommy
Burleson. Can tats reimburse"the cosclrfora capricioustnp,
on the TweetsieRailroad? \No. the University is able topay for recruiting related
sage .metal disc is agam'
launched into space nipped by

air currents and forced down bygravity. How the coin lands
depends on the effectiveness
with which the NationalCollegiate Athletic Associationenforces its guidelines.The fate of amateur sportsrests on the flip of thisproverbial coin.
State in World
Contact Bowl

State's Contact Club football
team will battle CentralPiedmont Communit College
Sunday at 2 .m. on t e State'sTartan Foot ll Field for theNorth Carolina Contact Club
Lea e Championship.8 ATE IS presently 7-3 forthe season and CPCC is 10-0.This will be State‘s firstappearance in World ContactBowl. East Carolina won theannual event last year.“WE‘RE REALLY UP forthis game.” said linebacker BobTaylor. “The season has been

by Steve Fitspatnck'. and DavidHockey. Jack McCauley wil becslhngtheslgnalsandhi‘favorite receiver isJon Gibson.

huh‘gurédmw‘ifigofig a!!!“
State's runningiattack is lead '
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